Joint Session

0900 – Joint Session MCL & MCLA
0905 – Call to Order:
   Commandant calls meeting to order
   “Sgt. at Arms secure the quarters and satisfy yourself that all present are qualified to be present during this 2021 Department Fall Conference Joint Session.”
   Colors marched on
   Presentation of colors and signing of National Anthem by Phil Chance
   Presentation of award to Young Maines of color guard
   Chaplain will lead us in prayer
   Chaplains will drapes the Department Charter

Conference Dedications:
Dedication of this Conference for our Gone but Never Forgotten
   Bill Hudson
   Mary Bevins
   Col. David Blizzard
   Dan Wicks
   Joan Prado
   Corpsman Steven Jackson
   Barnie Heisler

Acknowledge Dignitaries:
Acknowledge the presence of Dignitaries and past Commandants.
   Vice Mayor of Safety Harbor Nancy Bashore – Welcome remarks given
   MGen “Hammer” Hartsell - Governor DiSantos’ VA Representative – Remarks given on what his job is related to Veterans Affairs in Florida.
   Southeast Division Vice Commandant Jerry Holt
   Southeast Division Aide de Camp Jim
   Southeast Division Adjutant Donald Beck
   National Auxiliary President Evelyn Joppa
   Department Auxiliary President Sandra
   Past Department Commandants
      49th Lou Calleja
      51st Ron Ashley
Welcome to the 2022 Department of Florida Spring Conference. Please join me in welcoming the host chairman for this conference: Ron Ashley, Commandant Morris F Dixon Jr Detachment and the Morris F Dixon Jr Auxiliary

**National Auxiliary President:**
Introduce Auxiliary President: Evelyn Joppa

**Department of Florida Auxiliary President Sandra Totz-Fry Remarks**
Introduced the officers of the MCL Aux and distinguished Aux guests.

**Vietnam Commemoration Ceremony:**
Lou Calleja introduced his team. John Gionet, Mike Segura, and Ron Ashley. Lou emphasized the importance that each detachment report pinning ceremonies. There is also a family pin of service member has died in Vietnam.

**Memorial Service:**
MCL & MCLA Chaplains:
Roll call of members deceased since Fall Conference.
- James Sharpe Richard Meunier
- Fred Regenhard Jimmy Davenport
- Robert H Leon Leroy Warley
- Henry Mastowki Ivar Svenson
- Mary Bevan Bruce Bevins
- Edward Gaughan Carlos Arguelles
- William H Hudson Pamela A Bostrom
- George Grech Nathaniel C Hughes
- Phillip N Richer Gergery Emery
- John H Heller Craig E Flora
- Robert Rausche Kenneth Budd
- Gene Elliot Robert B Foster
- Nicholas Mondello John Ready
- Richard Francis Whittaker William Conger

Chaplains close the Bible

**1015 Joint Session Concludes:**
Commandant to close Joint Session,

Sgt. at Arms puts the meeting in recess until 1030.